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Claire was shocked. After looking at the Ferrari and then turning to her broken car, she was instantly 

bereft of speech, as if she had just eaten a bug and received a critical hit of fifty thousand damage. 

However, she couldn’t help but curse Alex secretly. 

 

More importantly, this wasn’t the end of it. 

 

Sharpay brought her boyfriend over to show off. “Aunty, Cousin, let me introduce you to my boyfriend, 

Edison Hood. He’s an executive of Yowell Group, with a yearly salary of five million dollars! This car 

belongs to my boyfriend by the way. Oh right, why aren’t Cousin Dorothy and her useless kept, I mean, 

husband here yet?” 

 

As she mentioned the word “useless”, a smug expression was plastered all over her face. 

 

Beatrice said, “Sis is still working at her company, so she’ll be a little late.” 

 

Adrianna huffed. “Does she not know what day is today? How could a lowly employee like her be busier 

than my son-in-law in an executive position? I guess the poor always act haughty and stuck-up. Also, I 

bet you are too embarrassed to bring along that useless son-in-law of yours who only lives off women!” 

 

Edison asked, “What is it about living off women?” 

 

Sharpay chuckled as she said, “Oh, that’s my cousin-in-law, who is specialized in living off women. He 

never earns a penny his whole life but only asks my cousin for money every month. Marrying a husband 

like him is basically raising a man-child.” 

 

Adrianna added. “Oh well, comparisons are odious after all! They are both sons-in-law, but how could 

their differences be so vast?!” 



 

Their conversation had attracted a small crowd. Some were Aidan’s neighbours, some were guests who 

came to celebrate his birthday. 

 

Upon listening to their conversation, puzzled gazes were fixated on Claire. 

 

Angered, Claire’s eyelids kept twitching as she felt that she had suffered such a great humiliation due to 

Alex. So, she immediately said, “Who said that he’s my son-in-law? That useless piece of sh*t Rockefeller 

has been kicked out by me long ago! Dorothy divorced him! My dear Dorothy is now the CEO of a 

subsidiary company, who cares if you’re an executive?! Her current boyfriend is great too, he drives 

something called… Lamborgigi.” 

 

“Mom, it’s Lamborghini.” Beatrice, who was standing aside, corrected her. 

 

“Yeah, yeah! A Lamborghini! It’s a limited edition too, it costs fifteen million dollars you know!” Claire 

seemed to be high spirited again as she pointed at the red Ferrari and said, “What’s so great about that 

five-million-dollar Ferrari? They will come here by Lamborghini later, it will be an eye-opener for you 

guys?” 

 

Adrianna pursed her lips as she said, “Is that really true? Are you sure you’re not just bluffin g? How 

could I not know if Dorothy has divorced?” 

 

“Why would we announce such a thing to everyone?” 

 

“But, her divorce means that she’s going to remarry. How could she find someone nice from 

remarrying? Careful, her partner might play with her feelings!” 

 

“Hmph, so what if she’s going to get remarried? My daughter is still a virgin, she has not slept with him 

even after marriage! She’s basically untouched. Unlike someone, she hasn’t changed boyfriends like 

changing clothes.” 



 

Sharpay turned pale by her words. In fact, she had dated multiple guys, she even lost her virginity in her 

first love. 

 

Just then, a cool and trendy Lamborghini slowly pulled up in front of them. 

 

Beatrice pulled on Claire’s sleeve. “Mom, it’s the Lamborghini! Sis is here!” 

 

Claire’s eyes lit up and hurriedly exclaimed, “Look, that’s my son-in-law! He’s driving a Lamborghini 

that’s worth fifteen million dollars! Ferraris are just toy cars compared to this!” 

 

The crowd was shocked upon seeing the luxurious car, it really was a Lamborghini. 

 

Adrianna was the one who fell silent this time round. The scissor doors of the car opened up. 

 

Claire was overjoyed as she rushed to meet her new son-in-law. However, after seeing Alex got out of 

the car, she froze as if she were struck by lightning. “Why are you here? Where’s my new son-in-law?” 


